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KtltKrttl nt lilt Pna1ltHA nl fntigiiM tlm.i,.n Ma A Woman for the Chair THE SHIPPING LAWS.. ESTATES OF THE DEAD.THE UNRULY BANNOCKS REFUNDING THE TAXNew York, J air 20. The twntmioe
of douth by eloctrocutlou wan today
piuiHed upon Maria Barboria, who.
Anril 2fl. fink thn throat nf Tlnmlnlon
Oataldo, a boot-blac- with whom ahe
iiud boon living, and who cast her oil.
Tho exooutlon waa aot for the week
beginning Aognat 19

8. P. eiiciTT,

Justice of the Peace and Mary Public

Condon, Or
Colleolluni promptly and carafully attended

to

lTrlli Marrlasa ttimt. a amuil.llv. dayor niaht.

Condon - Blacksmith Shop
tl. I'UKK, Proprietor

General Blacksmitblog and Woodwork

The only blankimlth and
hotie-aboe- r lu the comity.

WAIN BTKKKT CUKUOM, OKIOOX

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

- Stage Line.

,
L. PARKER, Proprietor.

PARK FROM AKl.IN.tTON TO

Poaall.. 00 ...... :......Ronnd trip, 110 00
Marvllle A 00 Round trtn. HO

l.'ondou i 00 ....Kound trip, 7 bo
( Iciu. t HO...... KohikI trip, 6 00
(Ilex 2 00 Round trip, 00

lcavca Arllrit ton every mornlnr (Hunday
at 6 o'clock, la due at Condon at I r. a.,and arrive, at Kowil at 7 r. M.

CmnforUble ouacnei and careful, ezperleneed
drlveia.

fli-.l-
PSraTk

m T17

o iilo
E. MoNEILL, Receiver.
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EA ST
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TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RT. PACIFIC RT.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO
For full detalle call on O. R. k N.

Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or.
OR ADDRESS '.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pa. Agent,

. Portland, Or.

About to Be Aaealled In a United State.
Circuit Court.

San Francisco, July 20. One of the
most legal battles ever in-

stituted in the United States circuit
court was begun by Attorney W. H.
Huston today. He took preliminary
steps to contest the federal shipping
laws, which have for generations been
held as absolute over seamen. The
contest will be speedily carried to the
supreme court of the United States,
because it involves the nvhta of nunr
millions invested in shipping industries
on the one hand, and the liberties, ob
ligations and social standing of the en
tire sea-fari- neonle and snilnra
touching at American ports on the
other.

The suit in Question ia that bv which
the four alleged mutineers of the Ara- -

go, who are in the Alameda jail, seek
their liberty on the trronnd that thnv
are imprisoned under an old English
law, copied almost bodily in the federal
statues in 1790, a law which it is al-

leged is contrary to the spirit of Amer-
ican institutions and to the whole sorit
of modem civilization. It involves
the rights of masters over servants, and
oacic 01 it is a contest between employ
ers and employes, a oontest the result
of which will settle the status of Dearly
100,000 sailors in America. The mu-
tineers alletre there is neither validity
nor justice in the statute which confers
on United States marshals and other
officers the right to arrest them for re-

fusing to do duty as sailors. They al
lege that such a statute is tyrannical
and unjust and that it is unlawful dis-
crimination atrainst one class since
men in other gainful occupations can-
not be imprisoned, fined, impressed and
coerced into service for failure to com
ply with their contracts.

The shippers, on the contrary, allege
that without some such restraint as the
law imposes, Byron's "Dream of Dark
ness," wherein sailors lay rottint? in
the sea, would soon be realized, and
that the American flag would be driven
from the ocean and an area of chaos
and pandemonium would reign.

It is the first time in American his-

tory that a court has been called upon
to overthrow the admiralty and ship-
ping laws that, copied from ancient
Enelish times, have held nndisnnted
sway over the men who follow the sea
for unbroken generations.

May Be Alive Yet.
San Francisco. Julr 20. Interest

has been aroused in Oakland as to the
fate of Carlos White, formerly a pros-
perous printer in San Francisco, who
several years ago mysteriously disap-
peared. He left a wife, who wan an
sure that he was dead that she has mar
ried again. Now there are rumors
that White is alive in Eurorie. Seven
years ago White failed in business. He

. 'J- -i I .1.. c 1

juiuou me salvation Army ana went
insane. He was sent to the Stockton
asylum, from which nlaoe he euumWl.
He was next heard of in Vermont, and
later went to Ennland. He wrote to
his wife from London, bnt since then
she has never heard from him. Mrs.
White was left destitute, and nwinrW
married Walter Logan, an Englishman.
She was the first child born in Colum
bia Hill, CaL

The Irlah Federation.
New York. July 17. The New

York council of the Irish National
Federation of America, met last nitrht
in Cooper Union J. B. Murphy presid
ing. Resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing as idiotio folly and as covert
treason any suKsrestion of desertinn the
men who were facing Ireland's foes.
The meeting repudiated any yielding
to faction whereby it will work in the
future the same evils of division that
it has in the past All those citizens
of New York Whether of Irish birth or
not who love justice, liberty and hu
manity were urged to contribute to the
man party moral and tinanoial sup
port

Brltiah Clalma Agalnat Nicaragua.
Colon. July 17. British subiects ex- -

polled from the country have made a
claim for over 11,000,000 damages from
me government or Nicaragua.
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Money Collected on Incomes'
Soon to Be Returned.

APPLICATIONS COME IS SLOWLY

The Return. Indicate the treat and
South Would Have Paid But One-Thi- rd

of the Tax.

Washington. Julr 19. The internal
revenue burean has practically com-
pleted the work of organizing and
scheduling the returns received on the
income tax, and will soon begin re-

funding the amounts paid before the
law waa declared nnconstitutionaL
The applications for refund, however.
are coming in very slowly. The aggre
gate ol the returns made represent
about $15,000,000 of tax. and hence
about $30,200,000, it is calculated,
would have been collected if all who
were subject to the tax bad sent in re
turns. The first decision of the su
preme court, exempting debts and re
ceipts from bonds from the operation
of the tax, resulted in a loss of $15,- -

000,000. .Had the law remained as it
originally stood, the total receipts
would have approximated $45,000,000
or $50,000,000. These returns seem to
indicate that the New England and
Middle states would have paid about
two-thir- of the whole tax, and the
Western and Southern states about
one-thir-

WANTED FOUR LIVES.

Deaperate Man Shoote Hla Wife and
Himaelf and Wound. Another.

Los Angeles. CaL. Jnlv 19. The lit.
tie town of Lonir Beach waa the arena
of a most cold-bloode- d and deplorable
murder at 5 o'clock this evening.
Alonzo C. Meyers shot and killed his
young wife and himself. He also shot
irvin tdnston, the husband of his
wife's sister, inflicting a wound through
the arm, which is serious. He also
fired a shot at Linston's wife, but she
escaped uninjured. Meyers, who owned
a ranch near Euglewood, was said to
be a drinking man, and abused his
wife, who is but 20 years of age, and
to whom he had been married onlv six
months. A short time azo while drunk
he beat her unmercifully and she waa
compelled to leave, taking np her home
in Los Angeles. A week agno Linston
and his wife, accompaied by Mrs. Mey-
ers, went to Long Beach and took un a
residence there. Mevers followed
them there Monday, and endeavored to
make it disagreeable. Today he walked
with them to their home, and noon ar
riving drew a revolver and shot his
wife dead, and then fired another bul-
let into her body. His next victim
was Linston. Meyers then fired a shot
at Mrs. Linston, but missed her, and
she escaped into the house. Turning
the weapon to his own head, he fired n
ball through his neck, which shattered
me spine, ana caused complete paraly-
sis of the limb. He died later.

The Cambridge Team Will Come.
London. July 18. The CamhridM

University Athletic Club has cabled to
Yale its acceptance of the terms pro-
posed for a contest in track athletics in
America. The Cambridge team will
sail on August SI. and the con testa
will occur October 5. Cambridge in-
sisted on a 800-yar- d dash, in preference
to the 920-yar- d dash proposed by Yale,
and the Americans finally consented to
this.

A Long Term for Murder.
Detroit, July 18. William Brus- -

seau, the aocomolioe of Mrs. Nellie
Pope in the murder of Dr. Horace N.
rope, February 2, was sentenced today
to twenty-fiv- e years imnrisonmeniL
Brusseau pleaded guilty to murder in
tne second degree.

When yon have become aonstomed tn
a breed, stick to it Anv of the thnr.
oughbreds are good.

Sharon Truat Will Soon Be Dlaaolved
and the Property Iflatrlbuted.

San Francisco, July 19. After an
existence of ten years, the Sharon es-
tate trust will soon be dissolved and
the property distributed, except so far
as it is deemed advisable to hold some
portions intact, the heirs sharing in
the income from these portions.

Under the will of William Sharon,
a trust was created, to last ten years,
at the expiration of which time the
heirs Frederick Sharon. 'LarlvHealrnth
(nee Sharon), and the two children of
rranic aewiands were to divide the
property. In less than four months
the term of the trust will exuire. and
many preparations have been made.
One of the most imoortant deals haa
just been consummated, or rather the
last transaction of a series involving
the disposal of a valuable piece of .

property, has been made. At one time
the estate owned one-quart-er of the
stock of the bank of California, amount-
ing to 7,500 shares, out of a total of
30,000. For three years this stock has
been sold in small lots, until rather
less than 2,500 shares remain. Now
the balance, all bnt thirteen shares, has
been sold in a block to a local syndi
cate of Capitalists, at the market rate
of $220 a share, involving a transac
tion of about $500,000 in round nnm.
bera.

THE MORA CLAIM.

Diplomatic Scandal Said to Exlet la
Connection With It.

New York. July 17. A snecial to
the World from Washington anva:
"Spain's payment of the Mora claim.
as indicated by cable, will at least de-
feat the intri trues of American and for.
eign claim sharps. For years a coterie
of diplomats at Washington and Mad-
rid have sought to make the sentiment
of this historic award conditional nn
the acknowledgement of counter claims
aj me umtea states.

"The story of all this nlottinir tn
mulct the government brings to light a
serious diplomatic scandal and shows
bow the Mora claim has secretly been
made to figure as an important inci
dent in a scheme for securing tho
transfer of Cuba to the United
Nathaniel Page, the well-know- n inter-
national lawyer, who for years haa rep-
resented the Mora familv. furnishes
documents and letters which seem to
throw a flood of light on the obstmc- -
tons interposed to prevent the navment
of the Mora award. Mr. Page speci-
fically charges of State and
aiinisier to spam John W. Foster with
tnis work. Mr. Foster has denied the
charge and Mr. Page now comes for-
ward with papers which he claims sub-
stantiate the charge. Mr. Page, how-
ever, charges that several Snanish'min.
isters of this country, as well as at-
taches of the French legation, ob-

structed the Mora interests and did all
they could to induce him to hold np
tne Mora claims.

"Mora is living in West Sirtv.third
street. New York, with his daughter."

New Line to Mexico.
City of Mexico. Jnlv 17. The Mni.

can government has granted an import
ant concession lor a new steamship
company, to be called "The Mnnann
Steamship Line to Cuba and Mexico,"
wnicn wiu ply between ports along
the Atlantic coast of the United States
and points along the Mexican coast

New York and Philadelphia are
named as the probable terminal points,
but it is expressly stated that the com-
pany is permitted to select other sta-
tions. The contract names the Mexi- -
can ports of Tampico, Vera Cruz and
Progresso, and may also touch coming
and going at TuxDan. Alvarado and
Tlacotalpan. There must be in the
Mexican capital an agent with full
powers to decide questions that may
arise between the Mexican government
and the company, besides atrent.s at the
Mexican ports, at which the steamers
will touch. The company is given
power to increase the number of its
steamers touching Mexican ports to ply
peiween rrogresso and Cuba whenever
it shall be convenient
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J. J. II 0(1 AN
jlt,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cnuilon, Or.

Ofnw Ontt'tn e,, hrtwiwa ('alhollo Church
and rualdvuue of n. P. Hbiitu

JjR. J. H. HL'DaON,

Phyaician and Surgeon,
Condon, Or.

Office and realtlenr In tho Wiley Miller e

In Hoiith l oinloii.
Call, prumptly attended to day or nlgbt.

W. DAItl.INO,

Attorney at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

' Condon. Or.
Cnllnctlona and Inanrani'e. Tirma ri a.onnble.

OlUce lu roar ol poatolHue buililii'i, Malu alroet.

m R. LYONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Condon, Or.

All leaal work promptly and carefully at-

tended lo.

A. D. OntLKVg
Attorney and Oounielor at Law

US. Conimlnloner, Notary Public
Arlington, Or.

Admitted to practice In the court, of Oregon
'and WaahhiKtou an. I In the U. H courla.

Take. Ullnga and proof, on land.

UNTINGTON A WIMON,11
B. 8. HuntliiKtnii. Notary t'abllo.

. ii. ri. Wilton.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Tho Halloa, Or.

Olllna Klrat National bank block. Reeond 8t.,
entrance tltat loor ail of Flrat National bank.

5afeat, Stihl U,,tot,
T8lmpleat, jFJll' Eaaleat

top YrKsil Aoc"to'
Receiver. Compact,

Moat Modern and pragratslve
Tat eatalotue or Inf ormatloB write to

TUB MARLIN F1RB ARMS CO.,
, ..' ' New Haven, Coa

The Department Intends to
Suppress the Trouble.

8ETTLERS' LIVES THREATENED

The Agent, at Fort Hall and Poeatello
Have Been Ordered to the Seen

of Trouble at Once.

Wahintrtou. Julr 20. The commia- -

aionorof Indian affairs haa sent the
following diapatohca to agents in the
BhoHiione and Bannock reaorvationa in
Idaho and Wyoming:

"Tetor, Indian agent, Poeatello,
Idaho Governor Richards, of Wvom.
ing, telegrapha that nine Bannock In
diana belonging to the Fort Hall
agency have been arrested, and one
killed on or about the loth instant at
Mary vale, Uintah county, Wyo., for
Will) ton lv killinir irnrn. nnrl Hint mini
other Indiana are threatening the Uvea
ana property or Bottlers, who are mov
ing away. Proceed at once to scene of
irouuie. uo all in yonr power to pre
vent orien conflict. Advise me imm
diately. If yon have any information
now, telegraph the same to me before
starting. (Signed)

D. M. Browning,
"Commissioner. "

"Wilson. Aotintr Airent. Hhotthorift
Alienor. Fort Wahalcia. Wm $WI.
ous trouble is reported in the neighbor- -
nood, or JUarvvale. Uintah eonntv.
Wyo. Nine Bannock Indians from tho
Fort Hall agency have been arrested
and one killed for violation of the
Kame laws. The settlers are said In h
fleeing for their lives. If any of your
Indians are absent in that region, have
them returned to the airencv nt muw. I
have ordered the Fort Hall agent to the
scene of the troublo. with
him to the full extent of yonr ability
in every possible way.

"(faigned) D. M. Browning,
"Commissioner."

The following rei.lv was mtviivnd
from Agent Tetor, of Fort Hall reser
vation:

"In answer to vonr teletrram of tha
18th instant, I will state that on the
13th instant I received information
that the Indians were killing game un-

lawfully in Wvominir. I immediately
sent my police force in Wyoming to
bring back the Indians belonging to
this reservation. Thn cimtiiin nf tlm
Indian police sent back the policemen,
wno arrived today, and stated that one
Indian had been killed bv the settlers.
and from other sources I hear several
Indians have been killed. I leave for
the scene of trouble at once.

"(Siguod) Tetor, Agent"
Indiana Feared at Jarkaon'i Hole.

Lander. Wva. Julr 20 There i
much uneasiness in this city over the
condition of affairs at Jackon's Hole.

The Idnians, it is reported, have sent
across tho range to the bead of Green
river for reinforcements. A consider-
able number are holding a sun dance at
that point. Judge Jay L. Torrey,
speaker of the house of representatives,
sent the governor a message as follows:

"Please authorize me to organize a
force to go immediately to the relief of
our fellow citizens at Jackson's Hole.
Can be there with a force in forty-eig- ht

hours."

The France-llraa- il Boundary Dlapute.
New York, July 17. A special to

the Herald from Buenos Ayres says: A
correspondent in Rio de Janeiro tele-

graphs that the president of the Swiss
republio will act as arbitrator between
France and Brazil in the disputed ques-
tion of the boundary limits of the ter-

ritory of Amapa. Dr. Blanco will go
to Geneva, Switzerland, on the part of
Brazil.

CaV vvuuuu niwi AMI r i HUH"
to wait on you or take your order.
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it mutt FREE. Writ for it at ojim.
nearly ov yra.) WaaMwaton. N.J.
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Lone Rock Saw Mill
J. S. MeKlNNEY, Proprietor

Situated 22 miles southeast of Condon, on the ridge road.
I am now prepared to furnish, on short notice, any kind
of lumber at prices to suit the times, and on terms that
will satisfy any honest man. My prices are as follows :

Rough, S9; Dressed, SI 6.50 to 822 50
With Liberal Discount for all Over 2 Inches Thick

SCOUR YOTJIR, WOOL
ami Mission on Crease iiuil 11

w votnnioil-'V- i Or Ui-l-'-

shaw in charge, who will be pleased

PIANO
.WTm mm Ii ill H II

7NOur new Catalogue ia a grand portfolio of all the latest andbeat atylea of Organs and Pianos. It illustrates, describes.
"nti K!09 manufacturers' prices on Organs from $ac.oo uoV and Pianos from S150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale

. 'L, direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 percent.f THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS
J Guaranteed for 5 yra., have been played and praised for nearly

,1 so yrs.j to-de-y they are the mosit popular instruments made.S Swirt eur SPECIAL TERMS of Cr mn, m i.:! .
Hmmbr thu grand book

vvnman WW.

Pendleton Is the best Market
:

WRITE TO' US FOR

for Eastern Oregon Wool, the Nearest to the grower and a d'"- -
rect shipper to Eastern Mills, .

FREIGHT RATES FROM YOUR SHIPPING POINT.


